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4MY FIRST REGIMENTAL COAT.- ; zette, it must be present afterwards for 
his life is at stake for its possession.

The King’s colour represents him 
it were in the soldier’s éye ; the regimen
tal one is a memento to keep up the cha
racter of the corps (a most usetul lesson) 
the hand inspirits t<> bold en*erprize and 
beguile the hours of the long march, or 
fatiguing field-day ; the sword might he 
a sermon—it is such to the wise ; for 
whilst it is the instrument of defence and 
the old privilagle of a gentleman it tells 
the military man that he must be ever pre
pared for death and that by accepting of 
a commission he becomes the champion 
of his King and country, and hi/ life is 
is their’s but even to the thoughtless and 
short sighted the trusty bla le is a fighting 
implement and he who wears a sword, 
must be reads to answer for his conduct 
in and out of the field ; he can make 
compromise of intrepidity and honour ; 
and whilst the legislator and merchant 
the country-gentleman and mechanic, 
sleep in peace he must watch 
out however delicately reared in the lap 
of ease and comfort and exalted by birth 
and fortune T,he rich and noble -sol- 
dier as well as the hardy private has the 
bivouac in perspective before him—dan
gers and privations wounds and sudden 
death.

A vulgar prejudice and a plebeian 
idea have gone forth purporting that the 
sotjdier in peace-time is an encumbrance 
on the citizen that he is paid even by the 
dregs of the people that he is a sunshine 
butterfly a feather-bed fighting man but 
nothing is falser ; the offi er is'(from the) 
King’s son to the private gentleman's 
and tradei’s tffspring) an integral part 
of the state ; his family he himself pears 
the purdents of that very population for 
whos monarch and name he is constantly 
bound to compat ; the private is either a. 
poorer or a braver-man his reveling bro
ther of the humble class and he protects 
his trade and labour, whilst the other 
works in safety and in comfort, i War, 
perhaps is the great instrument cf ois the 
handicraft’s earnings yet he cannot find 
a fpnn of brotherly esteem for his fellow 
man but ''must degrade what care not 
imitate. f—y

Returning to what Î set out with—if 
the gaudy trappings of the military win 
the week they must be soon obanioned 
usless bravery anc sentiment accompany 
then :-s—it requires never to wear them 
honourable and for a coutinuence of 
time. A first coat like a first impression 
may Le light but that impression may- 
sink deeper the a superficial observer 
may be aware of and may be indelible, 
until the hand of death destroy the 
mould,

Chatham? 30//* July, 1828.

200 sovs. took place on Monday in Lord's 
Crikket ground between Townsend .the 
pedestrian and Drink*ater one of the 
quickest runners in England. It was to 
pick up 300 stones at a yard a pi rt and 
bring them back to a basket placed at 
the starting pest Drink water to pick 
them with his hand—Townsend with 
his mouth. The start. took place at 
25 minutes t<> 11 each;man being dressed 
in cotton ora Wees and jacket, Dr ink water 
having his head bound bv a blue hand
kerchief Townsend running n re headed. 
The manner of each essentially differed 
—Townsend picking up his first seven or 
eight stones amf then going to the three 
hundred and doing the farthest 150 first ; 
Drinkwater leginnmng at the nearest 
and working upwards so as to leave his 
longest runs to the end. The entire 

.distance lia^ been calculated at 51 miles 
540 yards. Whe.« half the work had 
been completed Drinkwater fell off in 
pace, and for the last hour and à half 
ran against nature ; am) on going up for 
the lajst 10 stones lie staggerd wildly ; 
his eyes were gone he was caught in the 
arms of a bystander rallied, and ran 
again to carry it hack to the basket but 
broken down a lilt le better then halfway 
and was convex ed’to his room in a dread
ful slate of exhaustion leaving 9 stones 
at the extreme end untouched. Town
send ran on and completed his lack in 8 
hours 19 minutes.

LOWER CAE A Uf. *

♦

Pierre A mot, of Yercberes, lor 
whom a reward of if 100 has been 
offered, was afrested last night in' 
his own house,<by- a haildV, and 
lodged in gaol. Hi is morning 
Alphonso Gauviu, of this city. late 
Col. of the rebel army at St. Denis 
wpon whose apprehension a simfar 
■premium had been set and six 
other prisoners, were brought to 
town in the Y a rennes steamer 
from Sovel, in charge of the . V o
lunteer Cavalry, who accompani- 
ed Col. Gore's second expedition. 
Yesterday Louis Frechette of L’ 
Acadie, accused of high treason, 
was brought in by a party of the 
24th and St. John’s Volunteers.— 
Montreal Gaz.

The principal prisoners in the 
Montreal gaol have been transfer
red to military custody.

file French loyal papers, V 
Ami du Peuple and Le Canadien, 
have come out in strong terms 
against the ontrêal Journals which 
advise an entire proscription of the 
F'rench part of the populace.- The 
//ey-û^Fetlects more violently than 
ever against the French, insist ng 
that all the French are at heart the 
enemies of British sway. “ At 
this very hour,” says the Herald. 
44 there are thousands in arms at 
Grand Brule and 
county of L’Acclc 
state of rebellion.”

44 Disguise not the fact, • it adds 
44 that the vjfTTple countr is in a 
state of rebellion ; when we sav 
the whole country, vve know-%hat 
we are saying ; it us not necessary 
to prove our words that each vil
lage should Ire stockaded as was 
St. Charles, or garrisoned as was 
St. Denis, it is sufficient for us to 
know that one spirit animates the

French-Canadian peasantry, from 
Kjrmotiraslça to Coteou-ui -Lae.— 
The District of Montreal, it is 
true, exhibits an entire population 
in arms, which as yet, is not the 
exhibition furnished by the Dis
tricts of Three Rivers and Quebec; 
but these di t icts are differ, ntly. 
situated in regard to numbers ami 
means of resistance from the dis- , 
trict of Montreal. No want of a 
disposition to assist 'their fellow 
rebels of St. Denis St. C harles, - 
and L’ A cadre, prevents them from 
exhibiting the same scenes as have 
been witnessed at these places.

Although there evidently ap
pears to lie a lull at the present 
moment, ti the revolutionary 
storm which has lately visited the 
Province, yet we believe it will be 
acknowledged on all hands that 
the final battle of the Constitution 
has not vet been fought ; and that, 
until the rebels have root & branch 
been extirpated, there will be nei
ther peace nor safety for Her Ma
jesty’s loyal subject^. It is true 
that the bravery and discipline of 
a haikil tile Queen’s troop;,
have succeeded in relieving the 
hanks of the Hichilieu from that 
unhallowed blot, with which tile 
people of that neighbourhood have 

■suffered thvir loyalty and respect 
for the laws to be indeliby tarnish
ed. Bur treason and disafftfetion 
still abound ill the land ; and our 
authorities, civil and military, will 
find that the most import mi p i t 
of their <(utv remains to coil - 
ed. We are no a'anirsts, ami 
dop'se that c ccj... 
xvhi<-h would -■? ; ti 
naecs of a rcvolut/.a 
however immerom .*•.> -u • .
Srîll. the dictat‘d of p; : 
wisdom demand that every p; 
lion that force can exercise, shun ( 
be Used for the pm- 
viuciing not only tile ax owvd rei 
hut his private a bet t< ms, ol the te 
Iv and iniquity of their attempts 
to subvert the laws and tin* Con 
stitution.

Î would be a Soldier. From my ear
liest youth I was inclined to nothing but 
a military life. I learned the classics 
without difficulty, oi as my tutor (Dr. T.) 
tin excellent school ir and’a good Paddy, 
used to-S1V, “in i, hand gallop.” Nature 
h id favoured me vx ith memory ; but all 
that 1 read all that I learned, could not 
take me from an incessant longing tor the 
army. I twice fan away after the sol
diers and had I been old enough, I should 
Certain!y have enlisted. I was confined 
for a week for these frolics, but 
as I got, permission to go out, I never 
i to attend every field-day of the 
Guards. Mv first coat was a scarlet one, 
hued «ith dark blue silk, ai:d I put a 
co< kau-* in mv bat by stealih whenever I 
.x.eiif oie in «hich mv kind tutor indul
ged me ami 1 osvd to pocket it when I 
came in -right oi >ny home. I had more- 
ov r a tin sab. e and a wooden gun ; a 
<:ari; V- ■ br-x rusty, bayonet, afnd a sash 
rna ■* t i : Mo . *\s waist-ribbon' ! but 
i sima been me too bi g far these, and 
sent iis due time to ; he university, and 
irom thence d.road tor four years. Pre
vious u> visiting foreign parts, I got my
self .veil drilled, and enrolled in a'volim- 
leer corps ; learned fencing and military 
riding, besides vaulting on horseback by 
Astlev ; and 1 started for Paris, partly 

civil and partly a military figure, with 
a Sa) uniform of a two-com pan y corps 
but not yet in regimentals. The time at 
1 ist vu me when education being finished 

ne arid being free as to nfv 
cItoise of professions I purchased 
missiop ; tried on and appeared at court 
in my first regimental coat. I 
sidered myself anew being ; I was a fish out 

/out of water before but now in my element 
—a regular lobster in the full time of a 
military course ot life. I got my por
trait and a miniature painted, in order to 
hand down to posterity the honour I had 
of serving the King ; and to a host of 
emigrants, x/x ho then frequehted mi 
house, I always said, ‘ Le Roi mon mal 
tre,’ xvhenever I named him I will frankly 
confess that there was a deal of vanity 
mixed up in this affair but I hope that 
it was combined xyith better ingredients 
than it. 1 loved my King with a venera
tion which has no adequate term 
press it ; the trumpet intoxicated 
with feeling ; at the regimental standard 
my heart was ready to leap out of my bo
som ; my brother officers were as dear 
to me as my family, and the privates (to 
me) the finest fellows in the world.

Having now told my own folly, ming
led with my affections and warmest 
sympathies, I must not presume to en 
gross my reader’s time with worthless self 
nor make myself “ the little hero of the 
tale,’ but will briefly ad if a few observa
tions flowing from experience respecting 
the influence which the profession ami 
the garb of soldier have upon youth in 
general affecting their inward as well as 
outward habits and tending (after all) to 
useful end ; and here I beg leave to say, 
that sell has no part in these observations 
they are general.

'"** ^ unity first puts on the regimental but 
Valour succeedes it. The honour of the 
cloth is interwoven with its texture, and 
must be supported ; every thing teaches 
the recruit (of. whatever rank) courage 
honour and fidelity. The cold-h^rted 
cynical churl will condemn the noble 
profession of arms, and teR you that 
giddy girls and green geece are takeu by 

•> by a bit <>f read rag ; the latter are driven 
by it— therefore-xx ho is the goose now ? 
1’he fart is, that the colour is the mest 
attractive gdodyQyid flaming and there- 
f fe excites fix* swellings of pride ; but 
tii u t-. not .ti; ; it is national ; and there
for as much \y be looked up to 
national colours by sea and land ; vanity 
may-le%p inexperience fo, this g»rb, but 
it cannot be worn long witheut producing 
a total change in file wearqr ao*i j» gen- 
tlemen-likeIt-eling were absent from the 
subaltern before be appeared W the Ga-
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The weather.—In a kork published 
in 1832, entitled Mackenzie’s Manual o 
Weather the following remarkable pas
sage occurs—*• The vears corres 
with the 1782 and 83 are the 1 
37. In the former pair of years the first 
summer and the last winter had by far 
the greatest proportions of the falls the 
coljd exceeding upon the firsjt 
on the contrary in the last pair of years 
the greatest falls are updo the first winter 
and tne last summer ; the cold being 
excessive upon both the summers of the 
pair but more particularly severe upon 
the last or summer of 1837, a 
which promises to exceed in cold rain, 
snow, frost, any summer within the last 
500 years. I* will therefore behove the 
rulers of the land of all ranks as well as 
public at large »o be as well prepared for 
this severe visitation of nature as circum
stances will permit,—-for not only 
these years exceedingly unfavourable.hut 
the 1838 is equally unpromising ; conse
quently this and the following year of 
1839 will form a period of distressing 
privation since upon these two last the 
deficiency of the 1837 and 38 will fall 
with greatest effect.”

QUEBEC, Dec. 5..

Yesterday even.— Brown, Esq. 
and Lieut, it gall, | Jill regt. 
turned to Quebec from Frederic
ton, New Brunswick ; the {bnner 
having accomplished the journey, 
there ami back again in the shot r 
space of twelve days. VYe under
stand they report that the 43d reg. 
is on its march and may be ex
pected daily at Q lebec. The Both 
regL is to follow immediately af
ter the 43d. The whole of that 
corps was concentrated in N< vv 
Brunswick. It was reported at 
Fredericton in the best i-tffbrmed 
circles, that three regts. destined 
for Canada were expected at Ha
lifax from England, and would im
mediately march for Quebec 
through New Brunswick.

The Montreal Courier, of the
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6th uist. quotas from the Quebec 
Mer.'usv, the following observati
ons W ith regard to the 43.1 regt. 
should thesr services be requited, a 
inarch across the portage is not 
impracticable either iir sum then or 
winter. The ?ga liant officer who 
now administers the Government 
aï New Brunswick, made the trip 
on snow-shoes, in 1812-13, when 
he came out on his appointment 
to the staff in Canada.

S r John Harvey, the Lie it. 
Governor of New Brunswick, 
Was a Lieut. c<j>l. in Upper Cana
da during the last war with the 
United States, and was principally 
instrumental in contriving the plan 
of attack, anil carrying it personal
ly into execution, of the battle-of 
Stony Creek, near Lake Ontario, 
where the United States Armrj was 
defeated, and Generals Chandler 

" and Winder made prisoners, 
honor of Knighthood was confer
red upon him as a reward for tlj/at 
service.— HuliJ'ax Bee.

ST. JOHN’S, N. B.

The New York Albion of Dee. 23, 
states that several American Volun
teers, principally from Buffalo, headed 
by Mackenzie, have taken possession of 
Navy Island, in the Niagara River, where 
they are fortifying themselves and

| of (8:>d regt.) marched from tlie
Barracks, and as soon as the trains 
which accompanied the last divisi
on had got fairly in movemenft, the 
Koval Artillery, under jtlnjor 
Jackson, marched off with their 
guns and well provided ammuniti
on waggons. Theie appeared ta 
be shots, shells, and Congreve’s 
rockets in a very great and pleas
ing variety. The beauty of the 
morning, thé excellent order and 
good turn o it of the trdops, the 
evident high spirits of the 'men,

• and even of the horses, formed a 
scene of that ai iinating nature, 
that the citizens contemplating it 
with equal pride and pleasure.

. The Volunteer Cavalry which 
bad been ordered to parade at 11 
o’clock, was countermanded until 

1 o’clock. Lia few tniimti/s after 
J, being all’right, they were march 
ed to Ilea J Quarters, where Ma
jor David made the proper distri
bution for escorting Lieut. Gen. 

Jw John Co/home, & by half past 
1, all requisite instructions being 
for the security of the city gj. 
MontrealSfC., Sir John appeared, 
attend nJ by bis staff. The occasi
on had collected a considerable 
concourse to witness bis departure 
ami it was evident that 11 is Ex
cellency partook of the general en 
tlmsiasm. Having mounted his 
horse, the escort moved on, and 
were soon in a I iris k hand-gallop, 
at which pace Sir John continued 
through the city, thereby seeking 
to avoid the cheers of the popu
lace.

To the officers 1st Battalion 
Queen’s County Militia;.

It is unspeakably gratifying to 
me to receive such declaration of 
attachment to the Throne and 
Constitution of England, and of 
determination to support the Koval 
Authority, and put down treason 
and rebellion in a neighbouring 
Province, as are contained as wei 
in Colonel Peters’s address to, 
in the Resolutions adopted by, 
the Officers of the 1st battalion of 
Queen’s County Militia. That 
they are concurred in by the 2d 
battalion, 1 do not for a moment, 
entertain a doubt, believing as 1 
do that they express the sentiments 
of the entire population of this 
thoroughly BriVsIi Province. I 
am deeply sensible of the expressi
on of confidence and favourable 
opinion as respects myself indivi
dual »y.

I have called the Legislature to
gether for the purpose of suggest
ing the propriety of evincing to
wards 'our loyal fellow subjects in 
Lower Canada, the sy pi pa thy 
which the inhabitants of this Pro
vince feel for their situation, and 
of placing at the disposal of the 
authorities in that Province, the 
services of such portion of the 
Militia of this led by myself, as 
may be required for the support 
of the Royal Authority in Lower 
Canada, and the suppression of 
the revolt into which many of its 
naturally contented and well dis
posed peasantry have been led by 
wicked, unprincipled, traitorous, 
and reckless men.

iv preparing for the invasion of Upper 
Canada. The Niagara frontier is already 
guarded at every point by the hardy 
Yeomanry, who are fully.armed. Should 
MbKenzie and his adherent? effect a land 
mg, few will escape."

In a Postcript, the same paper adds— 
“ the War in Lower Canada is ended.— 
The Montreal Herald of Saturday last, 
just received, states that after the' battle 
at St. Eustache the troops under Sir John 
Col borne had reached and taken Grand 
Brule, hthe rebels surrendering 
points. About 250, the remnant of their 
force, were drawn tip in line, holding 
white handkerchiefs and surrendering' 
une indilionally.”
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Important from Mhsiqnoi Bap : de- 
f<”4 of the M chefs by the Volunteers.

Mfy-niEAL, Dec. 8.
The arrival of tiVe Prince’s?.

.

Victoria, '
this m-Uning has brought us the follow
ing important intelligence from St. John's

over the rebels
The

of a decided victory 
near Missisqnoi Bay.

“ On Wednesday evening, as 1 he rebels 
under the command of the famous Gag
non, were returning from Swan ton, whi
ther they had been for the purpose of 
procuring arms, they were attacked bv a 
party of the Missisquoi Volunteers at 
Moop-'s corner about 2 miles from Mis- 
sisqrnn Bay. Tire result of the attack 
was the complete defeat of the rebels — 
-Gagnon, with four or five others, 
killed.

'

:
■ M ‘

IDec. 23.H
Military Movements.--Yhe last 

detachment of the 85th regt. left 
this city on Weduesday morning 
for Fredericton on their way to 
Canada. They were conveyed on 
sleds. The detachments of this 
corps proceeded on to Quebec the 
morning after tjieir.arrival at Fre
dericton.

We understand that the arrange 
ments of the Commissariat Depart 
ment on the route were so

' '.X

-
E- ■

,
'. j

m ere
Seven or eight men were taken 

prisoners, together {with two pieces of 
brass caimVm, forty stand of arms, and 
two waggons with baggage, provisions 
and some casks of powder. The volun
teers had but one hour previous to the 
attack, received their arms. They did 
not wait for the proper distribution of 
them, but broke open the cases and im
mediately went out to meet the rebels.

The Courier states that the opinion 
was current tint Dr Cote was with the 
party but had the good luck to escape.

The gallant Volunteers of Missisquoi 
have done themselves no little honour 
and have set a good example (o their 
breatheren here and through the 
try which wo are sure they will not be 
slow to fol'ow upon occasion»

:

::
- 4 i

cam-
plcte, that the detachment of the 
43:1, under coi. Booth, had com 
plctcd half the distance to Quebec

Previous achievements have rais 
ed the military character of Sir 
John Colhornefo a degree of emi- 
neiice which engenders the most 
iMÜhunt anticipations ;• and the 
efficiency and sufficiency of the 
force, which mi this occasion acts 
under him. hold out sure promises 
of their fulfilment, by the prompt 
execution of whatever movement 
the skid of the Commander may 
direct. We shall look with ex
treme interest for some accounts 
from the scene of their operati
ons,

!

on ÿie sixth day after leaving Fre
dericton. * - Militia of Queen’s Comity-Tin 

the name of vour youthful and 
most Gracious Queen, I thank 
you for the sentiments you have
ex press .’-, i.

> conn-
FacDsnicroK, Dec. 20

On Friday fast, the Troops in 
this Garnison were relieved from 
duty by a guard of the rilie eo.u- 
pany attachai to the first. dSu 
of York county Militia, and has 
suce been performed by the offi
cers an I men of that corps. -The 
spirit and readiness which has 
since been evinced by this battali
on in file absence of Her Majes
ty’s regular troops, cannot be too 
highly spoken, of, and the* good 
conduct and orderly behaviour of 
tne men in general, has been such 
as to merit the most satisfactory 
commendation of their command
ing officers ; and we have every 
reason To be cheerfully and faith
fully discharged so long as their 
scry ices may be required.

At a meeting of the officers of 
the first battalion Queen’s county 
Militia, holden at the county 
Court House, in Gagetown, on 
Tuesday the 12th Dec., 1837, at 
which every officer of the regt. 
was present.

The Hon. Col. Harr if Peters 
was unanimously elected chairman 
of the meeting, and Captain T. It. 
■Wetmore, secretary.

Colonel Peters, on assuming the 
chair, addressed the meeting in an 
appropriate, animated and loyal
speech.

After which sundry resolutions 
> were adopted expressive of attach- 

,ment to the Throne and Constitu
tion of England, of their abhor
rence and concern at the measures 
pursued by the disaffected portion 
of the inhabitants of Lower Cana
da, with an offer of their united 
services, to aid in putting down 

- treason and rebellion >in Lowyr 
Canada.

To which His Excellency Sir 
John Harvey was pleased to return 

zthe following answer ;

The salary of the Duchess of Sutiier-> 
land, as Mistress of the robes to Her 
Majesty, is the same as that of the la e 
M.xter of the Robes to His late Majesty, 
£500 per annum. Sir George Seymour 
was Master of the Robes to the late 
King.

(Signet!)
Hi.onW- J. HARVEY,

Lieut. Governor.

(From the Montreal, 'transcript > 
December i 4:J

On 'Tuesday morninga number 
of prisimers were brought into 
town and lodged in the building 
'formally the Jail. Among them 
we noticed Dr. Kith her. It is 
unnecessary to detail the names 
of all the rest, who, however guil
ty, are less notorious.

The accounts received on Tues
day from He Jesus, a id the coun
try beyond, stated that the rebel 
force were daily increasing in nurn 
hers, and in audacity. Their 
scouting parties were out, and lay 
:ug the inhabitants uin 1er contri. 
butipn in every direction. Seve
ral instances were detailed in the 
Herald of that day, in which they 
had driven off all the live stock 
from the farms, anJ taking even 
the wearing apparel.

The King of the Netlu rlatids has sent 
the Grand Cross of the Ne hcrlan Js Lion 
la the Emperor of Austria, as a new f 
pledge of the amicable r latior.g subsist
ing between the two Sow eipi's.

A motion was r< sent y made in the 
London University Hospital for the ap
pointment of a Professor of Pathology 
it was rejected in the Council by a ms- . 
jority of one.

Mr. Heidiger, a rich merchant, fled 
from Berlin through fear of the cholera 
to Pvnnont and thence tô Hamburg 
where he died of the cholera. He has 3* 
left a fortune cf a million of thalets 
(£50:,000) to be shared amongst 
pistant connexions, for he was unmai- 
ried, andjiad no immediate relations.
i ....... m i %

Reg;cidal Con cidence.—It is 
maskable coincidence in thé fate of 
of the princes who have sat on the 
throne of England, that all those who 
have espoused princesses of France have 
not only been unpopular with their sub
jects but have come to an untimely end.
For example :—Edward It, mairied to 
Isabel, daughter of Philip IV , of France 
—murdered m Berkeley Castle Richard 
II, married to Isabel, daughter of Chas.
VI. of France—murdered in Pontefract 
Castle. Henry VI., married to Marga- 
ret, daughter of Rene, Duke of Anjou— 
murdered by Richard III, Charles I., . 
married to Henrietta Maria, daughter of 
Henry. IV., of France—died on the scaf
fold.

If

I t Scarcely had the cavalcade resumed 
its progress, it could i ot have reached 
the Sain* Antoine Suhtijb, when a hur
rah ! was heard m the direction of the 
Cathedra!, and we had presently the sa
tisfaction to learn that another party of 
the noble men of Missisquoi had arrived 
in our city, bringing with them, as pri
soners, Drs. Wolfrcu Nelson oj St. Den
nis notoriety, and Valois of Ponte Claire.

The province is indebted forNhis cap
ture to four men of Colonel Knowlton's 
militia, who discovered the two prisoners 
in the woods, by the light of the fire 
they had lighted. No resistance was of
fered. An Indian, who was their guide1, 
had a gun witlv him ;>buV he was asleep 
in a barn, at some distance. The Rev. 
Mr. SHley accompanied Drv Nelson to 
Montreal.

We held some conversation with Nel
son, in the prison ;. his appearance was 
ghastly, for he jhad suffered, much, but 
he displayed a collectedness, and com
posure of mind, truly surprising. It 
appears that Dr. Kember, Pa pi head, 
Brown apd O’Callaghan, all took their de 
parture together, and continued together 
for some time ; when the difficulties they 
encountered induced them to separate, 
and shift each for himself. Dr. Nelson, 
when taken, had been nine days in the 
woods, without any other protection from 
the climate than a capot which h4 had 
on. He thought that Pa pin end and O' 
Callaghan had been taken, and expected 
to have heard they were here before 
him. ^ He says that the rewards dieted 
leave'no room to doubt their being appre 
bended. He speaks of himself, as an 
infatuated man,” and wonders how he 
could undertake to oppose the British 
Government, which, as he says, “ was 
powerful enough to crush Bonaparte."— 
He now sees the revolt' in its true light, 
and speaks of the whole undertaking as 
madness.

#
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MARCH OF' THE TROOPS UPON 
THE HEAD QUARTERS OF THE 

REVOLJ.

Yesterday morning a tan early 
hour the unusual stir in the city 
generally, and especially in the 
neighbourhood of the Barracks, 
announced preparations for some 
important movement. About 8 
o’clock the Royal Regiment 
marched out of the city followed 
by the trains for the transport of 
baggage, aipvhunition and provisi
ons. A sfe'-oad division, (the 32d 
regt.) marched out about an hour 
afterwards, with h similar accom
paniment of every thing requisite 
for taking the field. At about 
half past 9 o’clock the third dmsi-

I

The ecclesiastical authorities of Colo
gne have given notice that in the 
of the present month will be celebrated 
the 16th secular jubilee, in honour of 
St, Ursula and thje 11,000 virgins who 
incite year 237, are stated to have suffer
ed martyrdom in a field just outside the 
city. ,

courseN <

m

THE STAR
: ' ;

WEDNESDAY, Jaxuauy 24, 1838.Some doubts have been current in the 
city, as to the capture of Jalbert, we can 
venture to assure our readers that he is 
taken and a sàfe prisoner in Montreal,

;. NT .■ : IVar Office, 28th, J\rov., 1837. 
Brevbt—Captain Patthrson (Fort I■«li
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T H K S T A 11, W E D N E S D A Y, JANUARY
STOP READ Z

At considerably Reduced Prices. 
The Subscriber

24Major at St. John’s NevvVoundlauid) to be 
Majpr in the Army.

Garrisons—Captain John Patterson, 
oà half-pay of the^York Chasseurs to be 
Fort Major at St. John’s Newfoundland, 
vice Griffiths who resigns.

or Sale or/to Let
For such a term of Years as may be 

agreed on,

On Sale■ I . I
G ; G. P. JILLARD1

■ .:• ; :

A LL that Valuable piecp W highly 
JIjL cultivated LAND, formerly the 
Properiy of the late Henry Webber, 
and now the Fee-simple Property of the 
Subscriber. Situate on the West of the 
Widow Cawley's premises, in this Town. 
The Property will be Sold or Let in from 
One to Three Lots, as it may suit the 
parties, and possession given the First 
day of May next. Terms accommodat
ing.

VV, HAS RECENTLY IMPORTED, I

From Manchester, Birmingham, and 
Bristol, „

HAVING JUST RECEIVED 

0333 IPiXLML mHlPYMT 
The under-mentioned Articles, 

commends them as worthy the 
. attention of the Public, as 

he intends to dispose of . 
them at a very low fgure 

above the Invoice 
Cost, viz. :

v■ sen.
(From the Boy at Gazette, Jan. 16. J

AND OFFERS FOR SALE,re-BY AUTHORITY.
©n reasonable terms,

Wliite, Blue, and Brown Serges 
Flannel, Union Baize 
Calico, Shirting, Check 
Stout Cotters Duck, Double ivarp ditto 
C am hi ic, Mull, Jaconet, Book, Crossbar 

and Coloured MUSLINS 
i White and Coloured Net, Quilling ditto 
Lace,' Edging and Tatting in great variety 
Printed Cottons, Rich CHINTZ 
Coloured Merino, Plain Stuffs „
Ribbons and Persians
Gentlemen’s Fancy Cravats and Stiffne s
Men’s, Women’s and Children’

Kid, and Leather GLOVES 
Ditto ditto Worsted and Cotton Hose 
Twist, Sewing Silk, Sewing Cotton, Tape, 

and all orts of

H IS Excellency the Governor 
deems it proper , to publish the 

following Despatch which lie has received 
from the Secretary of State for the Colo
nies and to make known that two Copies 

Vîf the Printed Directions therein attended 
to have been received e by him—one of 

,which is deposited in this Office, and the 
tjpther in the Hall of the Commercial So

ciety,-, where reference can be had to 
them.

Further particulars may be known, by 
applying to the Subscriber.

■

Linen Bed Tick 
Brown and White Serge 
Printed Cottons
French Ginghams z
Wide an 1 Narrow striped Checks 
Extra stout Ditto
Black, Browp and Coloured Merinos 
Bombazets, Plaids 
Thibet Wool Shawls 
Plain Middle Ditto 
Fancy Ditto
Thibit Wool Handkerchiefs 
Black Barcelona Ditto 
Fancy Ditto Ditto v 
Gauze Ditto 
Cross-bared, Corded and Book Muslins 
Jaconet and Mull Ditto 
Ladies’ Work’d Lace and Muslin Collars 
Colored Jacbnets 
Laced Edgihgs 
Men's Braces 
Men’s stout Yarn Hose 
Men’s Worsterd Ditto i
Men’s Lambs wool Ditto 
Women’s Black Ditto Ditto 
Men’s Cuff’d and Milled Gloves 
Men’s Fleeced Ditto 
Women’s Fine Ditto 
Women’s Black and WThi»e Cotton Dc. 
Cotton and Regatta Shirts 
Men’s Drawers 
Boy’s Cloth and Plush Caps 
While and Grey Shirtings 
White Counterpanes 
White Flannels
Women's White and Colord Stays 
Men’s and Woman’s Shoes and Boots 
A few Martin Boas 
Swansdown Ruffs, Wadding 
Men's Beaver Hats 
Men’s Guernsey Frocks /
Canvas Frocks
Whitney Blankets
Petershams, Pilot Cloths
Superfine Brown, Blue & Olive Cloths
Moleskins
Tea Trays
Rum, Molasses, Sugar, Teas 
Pork, Butter 
Soap by the box 
Upper and Sole Leather 
Earthenware, Pipes
lobacctr and Snuff, in large and small 

quantities
And Sundry other Aitides.

GEORGE W. GILL.

HENRY WEBBER.
Harbour Grace, 

Dec. 13,. 1837.
I

lilOUND in Conception Bay, on Sa- 
-ST turd ay last, between Bkllisle and 
tire Feather Point of Harbor Grace, 
by the EXPRESS PACKET, a small

■ JAS CROWDY,
Secrv.

Secretary’s Office,
loth January, 1838.

s

PUNT.(Copy.)
Circular.” The Owner on 

cart
proving property, 

have her, by paying ex pences on ap
plicant at the Express Packet Office.

Downing Street, 
\4th October, 1837. ! ?r

Imperial, Braid, Dress, and Side Combs 
Pocket Combs, Ivory small tooth ditto 
Violin & Violincello Bows & Bow-hair 
Ditto and ditto Strings, 1,2, 3, 4 
Umbrellas, Pins and Needles 
Elastic Knitting Pins 
Gilt, a^d Silver-end Thimbles 
Slates, and Slate Pencils 
Table Knives and Forks 
Steels and Carvers 
Penknives, Scissors, Razors 
Awl blades, Shoe Knives, Nippers 
Cinder Sifters, Chamber Buckets 
Mops, Brushes, Pattens 
SCY THES, Grass Hooks 
Wire Rat and Mouse Traps 
Irish and English Spades, Rake 
W ood Screws, Brads, Door-springs 
Files of all sorts, Sho£ Rasps 
Imperial Weights from 4lbs. down 
Ditto Pewter Measures 
Britannia-metal Teapots, Coflee Biggins, 
Piated and Britannia-metal Tea & Table, 

Spoons, Ladles, Sugar Tong 
Caddy and Salt Spodns 
Cases Mathematical Instruments 
Pocket Compasses 
Superfine Kerby Hooks 
Buttons of all descriptions 
Beads, Smelling Bottles 
London \ INÈGAR in cask and bottles 
PATENT MEDICINES f 
Castor Oil, Epsom Salts 
Pocket Pistol and Ducking Guns witK 

Percussion Locks and Caps 
Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes 
Ladies’ Ditto 
Children’s Ditto

Sir,
I hav.e the honour to transmit 

a Copy of a Letter, which has 
yfkn addressed to me by the M’rus- 
tees of the British Museum, request- 

v *n." me t0 instruct the Governors oil Her 
Majesty 6 Colonial Possessions to make 
known within their respective Govern
ments the desire of that Institution to 
receive Specimens of the Natural His
tory of the Colonies : and also to take 
advantage of any opportunities which 
may offer of securing for the Trustees* 
such rare and

ANDREW DRYSDALE,
A., eut.

Harbor Grace, 
November 29, 1837.

S

ADVERTISEMENT.

TO MA R I ME R S. 
OTICE

powerful FIXED LIGHT will be 
exhibited from Sunset to Sunrise on and 
alter Juksday Evening next, the 21st 
hist., on Harbour Grace Island, in 
Conception Bay, extending Eastwardiy, 
or Seaward, in a direction by compass 

Mrum North to South-west.

&N ■

N is hereby given that a

curious objects as shall
appear to be of sufficient importance to 
deserve a place in the National Museum ; 
I have accordingly, to request that you 

oviil contribute to the utmost of your 
power towards the promotion of the views 
of tl; ^Trustees of the British Museum, 
I also enclose several copies of a Code of 
Directions which has been prepared by 
tiie Officers of the Museum for the gui
dance of inexperienced persons in selec
ting and preserving Mineralogieal ^md 
other Specimens ; anil I have to request 
that you will cause them tp be distribu
ted among those who may be willing 
to collected present specimens to the 
Museum.

$

W. STIRLING,
JAMES BAYLY,
THOMAS RIDLEY, 
WILLIAM PUNTON, 
THOaIAS chan be y,

Commissioners.

it,
8

V

S

PI arbour Grace, 
November 13, 1837.

\ KL Persons having any Claim or 
JAL Claims on JAMES HIPPISLEY 
of Bristol, (England,) but late of Har
bor Grace, Merchant, Deceased, are 
hereby requested to present the same 
to the Subscriber without delay ;< and all 
Persons indebted to the said JAMES 
HIPPISLEY, 
mediate payment to

I have, &c. 
(Signed,) ' » -W

GLENELG.
Governor Prescott, 

&c. &c. required to make im-are
i

Ditto
Ditto

Died / *> .
GEORGE HIPPISLEY, - 

Sole Executor.
At Carbanear on Saturday last, after a 

long illness, Mr. William Jackman, Tai
lor. He has left a wife and a large fami
ly to lament their irreparable loss.

\

Harbor Grace, 
Sept. 6, 1837.

V ATCII ES, Watch Guarda 
WEDDING and Fancy RINGS

TOGETHER WITH

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
On Sale On Sale t \Carbonear,

November 22, 1837.' . BY THE SU Is SCRIBERS,
JUST RECEIVED,

BY JEWELIÆBYE .
JOHN STEVEMS0N

1 he Cargo of the Louisa Frederick,
from Bichebucto,

consisting of

,45,000 Feet Merchantable Pine Board 
5,000 Feet Deals 

*13,000 Shingles 
Spars from 6 to 12 inches

4 Tons Hardwood Balk 
13,00 Ash Billets.

Ilaroour Grace,
December G, 1837.

Harbor Grace, 
July 19, 1837.

have received,
By the Brigs Caroline from Hamburg, 

Ann from Bristol, and Emily 
from London,

The undermentioned Grocds
Which they offer at unusually low 

rates for Cash or Produce,

1 Per Brig Hit or 
Bristol,

Miss, from,10.
Hotcies

Patent Cordage 
Rice, Tea
White and Yellow Soap 
Dip Candles 
Blanketing, Serges 

/Earthenware, Tinware 
Boots and Shoes, Leather 
Bellows, Brushes 
Sheathing Iron 0% 
Stemplates
Gunpowder In % Kegs 
Bread.

TO LET nV
For a Term of Twenty-six Years, 

or the Interest SOLD,
F those Extensive WATER-SIDE 

PREMISES, at Harbor Grace, 
lately in the occupancy of the Subscrib
er, admeasuring- on the South side of the , 
Street about One Hundred and Sixty- 
seven Feèt front, on which there is erect
ed a WHARF, and STORE 30 by 28 
Feet, and the use of a VAT if required, 
that will contain about 7000 Seals. The 
situation is in a Central part of the 
Town, and well adapted for a Coal and 

'■■Lumber Yard. ALSO, about Forty- 
thre Feet front to LET on BUILDING 
LEASES, on the North side of the 
Street, East of Mr. Power's House.

As Harbor Grace has now all the 
advantages of St. John's, being a FREE • 
PORf, this PROPERTY may be worth 
the attention of a Capitalist

Fpr further particulars apply to Mr- 
ANDREW DRYSDALE, Harbor Grace. ‘ 
or at St. John's, to

oBread 1st, 2nd, and 3rd quality, 
Hamburg 

Butter, Best Hamburg 
Pork, ditto ditto
Flour, Fine, Superfine) &. extra Superfine
Navy beef, a few Tierces
Oatmeal, Peas, Hams
Window Glass, Bricks, Lime in Hlids.
Oakum, Nails, Shot, Bar & B^It Iron
Blocks, Mïst Hoops, Ensigns
Compasses, Log-glasses, Lamp-cotton
Cabin Stoves, Grates
Bridpovt Canvas
Bristol made Shoes and Boots
Fur Caps
Account Books, Wrapping Paper 
Vinegar in Jars 1 & 2 Gallons each 
WITH A GENERAL ASSORTMENT 
Of Linen Drapery, Woollens/Silks 
Hosiery, Haberdashery 
Ironmongery, Tinware and 
Earthenware

I'

BY
Thorns, Hooper & Co

30,0 )0 Feet Merchantable Pine Board 
10,000 do. do. 1(4 inch do. Plank 
6,000 do. do. Plank for Decking 
3,000 do. Hardwood do. 3 inch ° 
3,000 Scantling

Hardwood Balk & Spruce & Pine Spars
Being the Cargo of the Brig Ann, N. 

Davis, Master, from Miramichi.
Harbor Grace,

November >22, 1837.

^ :A
- THORNE/ IIOOPER & Co. 

Harbor Grace,
January 17, 1838. -,

VY

Having taken the STORE lately 
occupied by Mç. PETER ROGERSON,

Offers.for Sale,
Cheap for CASH "

V
■

-, .C

SEALERS
Agreements

Superfine Flour 
Prime Mess Pork 
Superior common Bread f C 
Excellent Holstein Butted J 
•Molasses.

IALSO, gx-Trusty, 
From Demerara,

34 Puns. Superior Molasses 
11 Ditto High Proof Rum 

s 3 Hogsheads Sugar.

PETER ROGERSON.
St. John’s, 

Sept. *5, 1837.
! :

for sale

i \in BondAt the Office of this Paper.WM. HENDERSON.
Harbor Grace, 

Sept. 20, 1837. A LL Persons having 
JL.aL on the Estate i
DOBIE, of Kirkaldy, (North Britain), 
but late of Brigus, Surgeofi^Efeceased, 

requested to present the same to the 
. Subscriber ; and all Persons indebted to 
the said Estate, are required to make 
mmêdiate payment to

Brigue*

Harbor Grace, 
December 6, 1837.

am any Claim
of ROBERTTHORNE, HOOPER &. Co.IfM Harbor Grace, 

November 8, 1837.► IndenturesWANTED, a PERSON to act as an
Assista-it to the Harbour Grace 

Island Eight House.—Application to be 
made to R. OKE, Keeper.

are

BlanksFor SaJeTat (Ins Office.
Harbor Grace,

Dec. 27.
Harbour Grace Island, 

Jan. 10, 1838.
For Sale at the Star, Office. 

^Harbor Grace. JULIA DOBIE,
e.
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tr;- Notices
—gwnfB-mu mukjaery^-"- —

FOYERITI
*vsdwrf Kraa?j;Trw jcawn»3K.5>^a>-fcfc *.•> a«.i 'ait*

Hoticestaken cire of in the Compter, ami that 
hi s p-pers,' which declared him entit* 
’ed to considerable prize money ,should 
he lurked up until the effect of the nar

cotic which lnd been administered to 
him should disappear.

Tiie Lord Mavor: Well, Campbell, 
what do you intend to do :

Cample 11 : To go to sea, .is soon as I 
have spent my money : and I hope that 
won’t tie Inn g.'

The Lord Mayor L How much more 
had you about von on the day you were 
served tiiis trick?

■w>: . -| ;
i ht the SORTIIERS CIRCUIT 

COURT, Harbour Grace, May 
and June Term, fth Win47//

gracEiiPiraw m&œ QpiWJsHraa
St J ohn-s and Harbor CxvucetPackets

CONSTANCY.
m

- Gr i [From the farther mini/ Volume of Mr A. 
Rodger's IFor Ice.)

Ah no !—I cannot sav “ farewell,”
Twould pierce my bosom through,
And to this heart ’twere death’s dread 

knell
To here thee sigh—4i adieu.” *
Though soul an body both must part. 
Yet ne’er from the I ll se\er,
F'oFmore to me then soul thou art,
And 0 ! I ll quit thee—never.

Whate’er through life thy fate may be, 
That fate with thee I'll share.
If prosperous—be moderate—
If adverse—meekly bear :
This bosom shall thy pillow he 
In every change whatever,
And tear for tear I ll shed with: thee,
But 0 ! forsake thee—never.

One home—one heart shall ours be still, 
And or.e our daily fare,
One alter, too, where we may kneel,
And breathe our humble prayer ;
And one our praise that shall ascend 
To one all-bouuieous Giver.
And one our wiR, Our aim, our end,
For 0 ! we’ll supder—never.

For when that solemn hour sjiall come 
That sees thee breathe thy last,
That hour shall also fix my doom,
And seal my eyelids fast ;
One grave shall hold us, side by side, 
One shroud our clay shall cover,
And one our souls shall mount and. 

glide
Through realms of love—for ever.

ri tHE EXPRESS Packet being now 
JL completed, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise; as the safety, com- " 
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a care
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her tisual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings’ at 9 u’Clock, and Por
tugal Cove on the following days.

Fares.

( ■ ’

In the matter of SIMON LEVI
LATE OF CaRBOXeA R IN THE
Northern District ‘ Merchant 
Insolvent.

>

m
7HEREAS the said SIMON LEVI 

was, on the Fir 1st Day of JL 
Ins., in due form of Liw Declared Insolvent 
bvthe said Court of Onr Lord the King; And 
Whereas ROBERT PACK, Esquire, and 
WILLIAM W. BE MISTER, Esquire, of 
Carbonear aforesaid, Merchants and Credi
tors, of the said INSOLVENT, have, by 
the major part in Value of the Creditors 
of the said INSOLVENT, I epn in due form, 
chosen and appointed, I'll US TEES of the 
ESTATE of the said INSOLVE.\ I;

EVE

Campbell : I bad ten sovereigns about 
fferec £80. for thoseme, ami I iwas < 

pers your lordship has of mine ; and I’d 
thank von for them. I never yet Was hap
py till I had spent every sixpence."

The L n d Min 01 : But you may be 
murderded as well as robbed

pa-»

‘
*

J<
kOrdinary Passengers 

Servants & Children
Single Letters.......... ..
Do u bit* Do....................

7s. Gd.
OS.'

if
you carry money about Vou in this man
ner. v
Campebll : Ave, aye ; and if I had no 
money at all they would not either rob nr 
murder me ; so you see, I'm right after

and. Packages in proportion
All Letters and Packages will be careful

ly attended to ;
kept for Postages or Passages, nor will the 
Proprietors be responsible for any Specie or 
other monies sent Fv ibis

NOTICE 

m HMimmï airaasr; but no accounts ’can be'iSWSlS ‘ i *
'Ü

all. That the said ROBERT PACK, and WIL
LIAM W. BEMISTER,The police said that they were inform

ed at several pnhiic-lvuses where sea
man called to have a drop of giog that 
upon being offered halfpence in change 
he said he never dirtied bis fingers with 
copper. I was impossible to get them 
to walk too : nothing would do but a 
cab; and the diiver not only jiaJ his 
fare but as much grog as he could carry. 
(A laugh.)

Campbell ; I don't know how people 
can walk in the streets ; stones were 
made for horses n> walk upon not for 
men ; and I a n’t going to begin now 
except you hammer me up in iron.

The Lord Mayor ! You said that the/» 
man who- took you home acted well to 
y on ? Is that true ?

Campbell : As true as the Book of 
Genesis, not a word that ai lit as clear as 
a mat ling-spike from beginning to end.

The Lord Mayor : How did you be
come entitled tu this piize-mony ?

Campbell : By hard work in poking 
at the slaves. As soon as I have got 
through the cash Ill bid you all farewell 
for I'm going off to Afrikay. a place as 
hot as hell. (A laugh.)

The Lord Mavor : You are not yet 
recovered from the dose that was given 
to you and Mr. Holder cannot give you 
the papers yet.

Camp be’I : All I want is a small mat
ter (£10 ) more just to tie it a few mess
mates and) their' I II go abroad, as sure 
as the Psalms of David.

The Lord Mat oy ; I am surprised 
that a-man of such an education as you 
possess should give himself up to drink 
and the rabble and tiie scum of the 
town.

Campbell : Its all because I wish to 
get back to sea again : m mvv is the grea
test U rmeiit I know. I am never my
self till 1 haven't got shot in the locker

The police said they were convinced 
that if the seaman had a sunt of monev 
he would fling it to the winds rather 
than keep it in his pocket. They had 
never beheld such an Instance of con
tempt for that which the rest of man
kind were contending for perpetually.

The Lord Mayor said he could not 
think of restoring the papers to so extra
ordinary a feil,ow until he should make 
further inquiries.

Campbell : well, if you ain’t a goo 
fellow I'atn >

such TRUS
TEES, arc duly authorised, under such 
Orders as the said Northern Circuit 
Court shall from time

» as conveyance.
... ANDREW DR YSI) A LE,

Agent, Harbour Grace 
PERCH ARD & BO AG,

Agents , St John’s

-, :■ ■ MgLime deem proper 
to make therein, to Dmcocer, Collect, and 
Realise the D KB I S and EFFKC J S of 
tiie said INSOLVENT : And alb Persons 
Indebted to tiie said INSOLVENT, or hav
ing in their Possession am GOODS or EF* 
FECTS belonging to him, are hereby Re
quired to Pay and I) diver the same forth
with to the said Til US i'EES

V
Harbour Grace, May 1, 1835

,
moRA CBHHvfTX 

Tachel-ltout oetween < arboneur a*>à 
Portugal Core.*

Mil/;.

6 /: J \ME DOYLE in returning his best 
h: m : < to tfie Kiibiie for Ihe

il tie ( dart
uU.l I N M’vRK, 

Chief Ci;eux x iL.ui.-i uar.

./
patronage

•nid uijipoi L fie lias tmtlornd \ rtv. tved, begs 
10 solicit a. e Hi Un lia live oi I he same ta-
voiirs.

lue N ha Ciu.ina -vifl,. ùtiîii inrtl.ey 
tu‘t% start ir<>111 ■ a, îrjrcuV on tllo me

w out .lieSi JOY EEE Here"!
I I, Agent iur tiie said Es late. ,

'Trustees to the 
sued Estate.

IV ap,,
HINDU WIDOW, t■ . no-

î ROBERT PACK,.
W. W. liEMls I’i-Ill. ( r tt tngs

ti! Mu.\dav, \\ edxesuay and Fiiuia,y, posi
tively at Ü o'clock : and the Packet Man 
will leave St. J oh u s on the Mornings of 
Vuesday, Thursday, and Saturday 
o'clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
the1 cove at 12 o’clock on each of those 
days. ,

“ I come beloved 1 swift with thee 
To other Worlds I soar,

To live in Love’s first eçstacy 
Uusated evermore.

I come in cheerful sacrifice,
Thy dews of death to sip—

Not with more pleasure did thy/kiss. 
First dwell upon my lip.

Not with more joy my virgin heart 
First nestled in thy breast,

Than now I bid the World depart 
And rjse with thee to rest !

Dissuade me not thou English dame, 
Thou com’st from icy lands.

Thou fear’st the purifying flame * 
Which India's law demands.

Of moth-wings formed thy transient love 
A breath can dissipate. ;

But mine of the Asbestos wove 
Is proof ’gainst tire and fate.

Thou livest reckless whilst the worn / 
Within ilS'-slimy cell 

Prev-s sloathfuily upon the form 
Thy bosom lov’d so well—

But I whilst thus my husband's frame 
With in my arms I twine;

Can mock Corruption ! Gunga’s stream 
Our ashes shall enshrine.

' Ah ! know’st thou not great B rah ill’s 
power

Screens those who thus expire "?
Ah know’st thou not our Cantedeo’s 

flower
Uninjured meets the fire ?-

Wreathed with its petals flames in vain 
To hurt ine shall arise, .

I scorn their power ! I ll feel iiof pain 
I’ll mount into the skies !

There those dim eyes from whence 
light

Now meet my ardent gaze,
Shall shine in eàrtliest Lustre bright, 

Once kindled by the blaze.

And warm this silent heart shall beat 
Responsive to my own—

Those lips resume their accents sweet, 
But for a moment flown.

1

THE Subscriber would notify the Iuha
bitants <d CAR BON EAR and its Vi

cinity generally, that lie has accommodati
ons in his SClIDOL for several additional 
PUPILS. IK also would inform them that 
he has commerjced the erection of a School- 
Room for the FEMALE part of his young 
friends, which writ be ready for their-recep
tion after the Aids’i.mmer Vacation : in 
both which Schools the instruction will com-

» at U

1Si

^ ‘

TERMS.
Ladies & Gentlemen 
Other Persons, 
Single Letters 
Double do.

from 5s. to Gd.
6d.

ANs And Packages' in proportion.
MR .—/AMES DOTEE will hold 

himself accountable for all LETTERS 
and DA CE A G E S me en him.

Car boner, June, 183b,

Sts prise all the branches of a useful and re
spect hie Education.

As protf tf his capability, all he asks 
is a Jairjriiil.

' A

V
\■

J. B. PETERS.
------------^------------- ------------- :------------------------------■ )

^3211üüSKUTL')

FROM the service of the Subscriber, on 
the 15th day of NOVEMBER

TT71DM0ND PHELAN, begs 
_aNj 1‘iVl.y to acejuaiut the Pi 

purchased

t respect- 
, that the

a new, and commodious Boat 
which at a considerble expence, he,has fit
ted out, to ply between CARON EAR 
and PORTUGAL GOVE, as a PACKET- 
BOAT ; having two abins, (part of the alter 
va bin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle
men with sleeping-berths, which will 
he trusts give every satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community ; and he assures them it 
will be his utmost endeavour to give them 
every gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o Clock in the Morning, 
and the Cove at 1‘2 o'Cloek, on 'Mondays, 
JVednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet- 
Man leaving St. John's at 8 o'clock on those 
Mornings.

,F Utl; ; A m
; :

List, lias
MICHAEL COADY,

an APPRENTICE, (b und by the Suprems 
C'ihrt), abmit Five feet Seven inches high, 
black hair, lull eyes and pimply in tiie face, 
a Native of St. John's. This is to caution 
all Persons from harbouring or employing 
the said DESERTER, as they will be Pro
secuted to the utmost rigour of the Law.

il ' Wi, •

JAMES COUGHLAN.
Bryant’s Cove,

< f -X
f A LL Persons who may have Claim 
XjL against the Estate of the late JAMES/ lHU WELL, of Carbonear, Planter, Deceas
ed, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers for liquidation on. or before the 
25tli Instant. ^ And all Persons indebted to 
the said Estate, are informed to make imme
diate settlement.

MARY HOWELL, Admin is l ratio:.
W. W. BEMISTER. Administrator 

Carbonear, May 17, 1837.

The Gauger Briber out of his bribe.
— A certain gauger got iuforuiatoin that 
some illicit whiskey was about to be 
introduced into the town on such a day 
and was directed to watch for three carts 
in the last of which the whiskey was 
secreted. Well the gauger was on the 
alert and met the carts as described but 
the cat t ier conics up to him ar.d says'— 
—•• Please your honour can you 
tell me where the ganger lives ?” — 
“ Why what do you want to know ?” 
say the ganger t- Bekase your honour 
(in a whisper,) I've g<>£ a nale little pre
sent of a cask of whiskey for him.”
— “ Oil ! (says the gauger in a whisper 
also.) it that’s the case take it quietly to 
my house and put it in the cellar ; here’s 
the Key for you !” Off goes the carter 
knocks at the ganger s door asks to see 
the hottskeeper and says 1% I'm come to 
briny away a cask of whiskey by the 
gauger’s oiders and by the same token 
here's the key of the cellar.” Tiie un
suspecting housekeeper gave up the cask 
at oncé and the poor gauger was fairly 
choused put of his own ins tea çl of sezing 
another man's whiskey..

A Handsome Man.—The editor of 
the Newbury Journal is said Jo be so 
handsome that lie is,^forced to carry a 
club to kee|> the women off.

The Buffalo Jurnal says that city is 
so healthy that the doctors have nothing 
to do—-and seven of them were seen 
together on the pier fishing.

A coloured yernman killed himself at 
New Orleans, de udder day cause Miss 
Dinah prefer Cuff.

TERMS.
After ah in Passeuyers 7s. Gd.
Fore ditto,
Letters, Single 
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size or 

weight.

ditto, 5s. f 
. Gd

If 6
Is.POST-OFFICK- : no

riMHE following
t JL TERS remaining in the POST-

is a List of the LET-
The owner will not be accountable for 

any Specie.
N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, &c., &c. 

received at his House in Qarbonear, and in 
St John’s for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrick 
Ivielty’s fNewfoundland TavernJ and a 
Mr John Cru 

Carbonear,
June 4, 1836.

■> I
: OFFICE at Sr. John’s, which will not be 

forwarded until the DOS TAG E IS 
PAID.66

CARBONEAR.
Captain Tewkesberry, rig Mary Barry.
John Barfout EÙ wards, to be forwarded to 

Mr Ay les.
John Snook, with Mr. Richard IT. Taylor
Captain William Hutchings, on board 

brigantine Elizabeth.
Mr William C-filings, 3 papers.
Mr Thomas Gamble.

Stephen eHalfpenny, Ochre pit Cove.
Mr Jplm MrCarthy.
Marim Fleming,

Keilly, Carbonear.
HARBOUR GRACE.

Joseph Soper, Esq.,
Mr Witting, T. Ridley, and James Bayley, 

Inquires, Commissioners of the Island 
Light House.

M Thomas Bartlett, Bears Cove.
Mr John Sullivan.

s.

I got in endless love to dwell,
To bask within thy 6mile—

Ye mortal friends once more farewell ! 
Place fire upon the pile !”

»

:
TO BE BET

On Building Louse, for a Term of 
1 ears.'A JOLLY TAR.

PIECE of G 10UND. situated on the * 
-f the Street, hounded on 

East by the House of the late
AA seaman named John Çampbell, one 

of the most complete naval characters 
that has lately appeared before the public 
walked, into the Mansion-house He bad 
been some days ago housed in one of 
the low neighbourhoods into which sai
lors are sure to go when' they have got 
money and he had beén afterwards, to a 
certain extent^pfotected bypoor fellow 
who saw that he was drunk abd stupid, 
and incurred the suspision of having 
robbed Miim by that act of kindness.— 
When filst Campbell wes brought up the 
Lo/d Mayor directed that He should be

do. care of John V.North sit’
cep,tain

Starr, and on the est by t;ii Subscriber’s.
ii .

■
MARY TAYLOR.

JVidow.
m

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1837. i
1

BlanksS. SOLOMAN, 
Postmaster. of Vari kind for SALE at the Office of

* St. John’s, June 28, 1837. I
-i
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